
46 J he Messenger of the Sacred Héeart.

Hard and heavy as this cross mnust have been, he bore
it'wth a wonderful patience and cheerfuiness; and had
we not, knowu before how lie strove to shape his heart
after the pattern of Bis Master's, in rneekness and humil-
iRy, wve should have fctind it out in the course of the
inontbs that were to put the flnai test upon lis fideiity
and generosity.

Froin 1882, lie had tbe Direction in Great Britain of
the Apostieship, and *n 1885 lie brouglit out the new
popular series of the illesseniger. Hie threw himseif
heart and soul into the wvork of the Apostieship,
tlaoroughiy reorgaiiiziug it, and layiug the foundation of
everything conuected with it as deeply and solidly as
possible. Ail this uecessitatecl his gradually withdraw-
ing himself more and more, fromn the giving of retreats,
in N'hich hie had before iabored constanitly ini ail parts
of E ngland. Naturaily lie nmust have feit this cuttingi
hiniseif off frrom a work, ini Nhicli lie hiad found great con-
solationl, and had prodluced great fruit, preaching retreats,
as ne did, with the greatest success in the unajo±ity of
religlous bouses iii England. Iiisllealth,.always delicate
could not have stood tie strain of the double life- viz.,
iulie travellingp life and the desk life. To the desk life,
tbcàefore, lie s:<crified Ilinself etîtreiv; so entirely, that
hie probably shortened lis life by several vears. For fine
years theii he tied liuiseif to his desk, for the sak£-e of the
irîterests of the Sacredl ieart.

The result of this nine years' labor is knoNa far and
-%ide, eveni beyond our shores, and is known to lie very
great and very solid ;the large circulation of the ilies-
seg>er, gradually iucreased by him frouu j,cco to sonie

27,000, beinc' but part of it; and agaiui the rapid muliti-
plication of Local Centres and Affiliations, but a part only*
of the fruit of bis unseen daiiy toil. He correspond-ed
with alniost every part of the wvorld, and from the remotest


